Daily Confessions
Father, I thank You for teaching me to prosper and leading me in the way I should go. Isaiah 48:17
Father, I thank You for witty inventions and good ideas. I thank You for blessing the works of my hand.
Job 1:10
Father, I thank You that everything I set my hand to do prospers. Deuteronomy 29:9, Genesis 39:23
Father, I thank You that I belong to Christ and therefore I am Abraham’s seed and an heir according to
the promise. Galatians 3:29
Father, I thank You that your blessing is on me and my household and You make us rich and add no toil.
Proverbs 10:22
Father, I thank You that because we revere and worship You, You cause wealth and riches to be in our
house. Psalm 112:1-3
I thank You that the wealth of the wicked is laid up for the just and I’m just. Therefore I call that wealth
to come to me now in the name of Jesus. Proverbs 13:22
Father, I thank You that because I am a tither, You have rebuked the devourer from my finances, my
relationships, my job, my health, and everything else that pertains to me. Malachi 3:10-11
Father, Your Word says give and it shall be given to us. I have sown seeds into your Kingdom for the
Gospel sake and I thank You for my harvest. In the name of Jesus I speak to money and I command it to
come to me now. I declare increase upon my checking accounts, saving accounts, pockets, wallets and
investments. I thank You that Your favor surrounds me like a shield and people just want to give to me.
I thank You that I have good favor in the sight of everyone I come in contact with today. II Corinthians
9:6-11.
I thank You, Father, that You said if we catch a thief he has to return seven times what he stole.
Therefore, I declare that devil you are the thief and you have been trying to steal my prosperity. In the
Name of Jesus I command you devil to return to me seven times what you have stolen right now. I
command the Hand of the Lord to be upon you satan and all of your evil cohorts. The Bible says that the
wealth of the wicked is laid up for the just so in the Name of Jesus I command God’s ministering angels
to go forth and bring that money to me now.
I thank You Father that according to Colossians 1:12, I am qualified, entitled worthy, and able to partake
of my inheritance in Christ. I refuse to be beaten out of my inheritance! I am qualified. I satisfy all of
God’s requirements. I am entitled. I have a right to claim God’s benefits, I am worth it. I am important
enough. I deserve it. God has made me able to easily receive all He has for me. I refuse to be beaten
out of my inheritance!

I praise God that I am established in righteousness and washed in the Blood of Jesus and seated at His
right hand in Christ Jesus. I thank You Father for going before me and cutting in sunder the bars of iron
and breaking in pieces the gates of brass and subduing all nations before me. You have made my way
perfect. Your righteousness goes before me, your Glory is my rear guard and your angels are encamped
around me, surrounding and protecting every area of my life, spirit, soul and body. I thank You Father
that your angels are encamped around every person in my land, every situation and issue that pertains
to me and my family members and they are protecting us from every evil work and fiery dart of the
wicked. All things are subjection under my feet. You have filled me with your Word that spiritually,
mentally, emotionally, socially, and financially strengthens me.
Your Word is life to me and health to my flesh—it is a light unto my path and a lamp unto my feet. The
anointing that is on the Word and abides in me breaks the cords of wickedness and teaches me the
things I need to know. I thank You Father for opening my spiritual eyes and ears to see and hear Your
Truth and opening my heart to receive it. I thank You for revelation knowledge of your will, plans and
purposes in my life.
I thank You for preparing every person’s heart to receive the light of the Gospel and You have given me
favor and grace in the sight of all those I am associated with. The Holy Spirit rises up big in me and
speaks the Word. The Word goes forth as fire and consumes and devours people, issues, situations, and
things. The anointing that is on the Word and that abides in me removes the heavy burdens and sets
me free from all oppression. It breaks every yoke that has been binding me. I thank You Father for the
signs and wonders that follow Your Word and that You watch over Your Word to perform it.
Because I am established in righteousness and washed in the Blood of Jesus, I thank You Lord God that
every one of my family members and people in my land are born again, baptized in the Holy Spirit and
washed in the Blood of Jesus. Their knees bend and tongues confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. I thank
You that each one us has an intimate, close relationship with You and that you have placed a passion in
our hearts to know and worship You and to seek those things which are above and not on earth. I thank
You Father that you help us to be willing, obedient, holy, humble, diligent, faithful, and committed
children of Yours. When people look at us they never see, hear or feel us but they only see, feel and
hear You in us. I thank You for preserving our spirits, souls, and bodies blameless until the day of our
soon coming King Jesus.
Because I am a tither, I thank You Father for rebuking the devourer from every area of my life-spirit,
soul, and body, I thank You for rebuking the devourer from my land, from my finances and from every
person in my land. I thank You that You have delivered me from all cords of wickedness, pride,
rebellion, stubbornness, jealousy, hate, depression, unforgiveness, grudges, bitterness, criticism and
judging. I thank You for delivering me from all strongholds, curses and generational curses. I thank You
Father for redeeming my feelings, attitudes, heart conditions and emotions from the hand of the
enemy.
I thank You Father that because I am established in righteousness and washed in the Blood of Jesus I am
aglow and on fire and filled with the Holy Spirit 24 hours a day. My spirit is led of the Holy Spirit, follows

the lead of the Holy Spirit, and does not give into the lust of the eye, lust of the flesh, youthful lust, or
worldly lust. I praise God that I am filled with the fruits and gifts of the Holy Spirit. I thank You that Your
love is casting out all fear, doubt, unforgiveness, grudges, and bitterness and is now activating the gift of
faith, measure of faith, and fruit of faith that resides in me. And it helps me to receive and maintain all
of the blessings that are ours in Christ Jesus.
I put on the whole armor of God right now. In the name of Jesus I bind you devil and every principality,
power, ruler of darkness of this world and every spiritual wickedness in high places and I loose you from
your assignment against me. I loose God’s spirit of love and peace, joy and laughter, favor and
friendship to be poured out upon me in the sight of everyone I come in contact with today.
In the name of Jesus I speak to the blessings which are mine and command them to come forth now.
Anointing, divine health, healing, victory, prosperity, success, favor and grade I command you to come
forth now. I speak blessings, increase and grace to my savings accounts, wallets, pockets and
investments. I speak millionaire status to come forth now. I speak paid to all of my bills. Debt is under
the curse of the law and I have been redeemed from the curse. Therefore, I take authority in the name
of Jesus and I command debt to go. I command my mortgage to be paid off now. The wealth of the
wicked is laid up for the just, and I’m just so I command that wealth to come to me now in the name of
Jesus. I thank You Father for making me a distribution center for you; dispensing wealth where you
need it to go.
Because God’s Blessing is on me, I command peace, joy, protection, victory, success, health and money
to come forth now in Jesus name. I thank You Father that you watch over Your Word to perform it and
doesn’t return to You void. Therefore I thank You that my confessions have been heard and are being
manifested now in the name of Jesus.

